
News Items From The Ladies GroupNews Items From The Ladies GroupNews Items From The Ladies GroupNews Items From The Ladies Group 

> 

>  The  Ladies had a meeting to decide what we would >  The  Ladies had a meeting to decide what we would >  The  Ladies had a meeting to decide what we would >  The  Ladies had a meeting to decide what we would 
like to do over winter.like to do over winter.like to do over winter.like to do over winter.    
> We have come up with the following:> We have come up with the following:> We have come up with the following:> We have come up with the following: 
 

> Crafts> Crafts> Crafts> Crafts 
> Every 2nd and 4th Monday we will meet in the lounge Every 2nd and 4th Monday we will meet in the lounge Every 2nd and 4th Monday we will meet in the lounge Every 2nd and 4th Monday we will meet in the lounge 
for crafts etc. for crafts etc. for crafts etc. for crafts etc.     
Time is 1pm till 3pm.Time is 1pm till 3pm.Time is 1pm till 3pm.Time is 1pm till 3pm.    
 

>WWWWalking Groupalking Groupalking Groupalking Group 
> > > > Every Thursday morning there will be a walking group Every Thursday morning there will be a walking group Every Thursday morning there will be a walking group Every Thursday morning there will be a walking group 
leaving from the club car park at 10am. leaving from the club car park at 10am. leaving from the club car park at 10am. leaving from the club car park at 10am.     
Starting 3rd June.Starting 3rd June.Starting 3rd June.Starting 3rd June.    
> TOO WET THIS WEEK!> TOO WET THIS WEEK!> TOO WET THIS WEEK!> TOO WET THIS WEEK! 
 

>Meet and GreetMeet and GreetMeet and GreetMeet and Greet 
> The first Friday of every month, to meet upstairs for > The first Friday of every month, to meet upstairs for > The first Friday of every month, to meet upstairs for > The first Friday of every month, to meet upstairs for 
drinks and a chat 4.30pm onwards.drinks and a chat 4.30pm onwards.drinks and a chat 4.30pm onwards.drinks and a chat 4.30pm onwards.    
> Partners, Friends and Families of bowlers most > Partners, Friends and Families of bowlers most > Partners, Friends and Families of bowlers most > Partners, Friends and Families of bowlers most 
welcome. welcome. welcome. welcome.     
The more the merrier!The more the merrier!The more the merrier!The more the merrier!    
>>>>    
> Cheers> Cheers> Cheers> Cheers    
> Philippa> Philippa> Philippa> Philippa 


